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. .otr'n'" pl ao.
Tarn up ith our Cg ! let it stream on the air I

Though out fathers are cold in their graves,
They Lad hands that could strike, they had souls

that could dare,
And their sona were not born to be slaves!

Up. up vUb that banner I where'er it may call,
Our cjiUionsEhill rail J around;

A nation of freemen that moment shall fall
When it stars shall be trailed on the ground.

rUIt DELEGATE Iff CONGRESS,

SAMUEL G. DAILY.
; Election Day.

Oa Tuesday next is the election for

Delegate to Congress, Members of the

Legislature, and a few minor officers.

Uvery voter .should be at the polls. No

man who has any choice in the candi-date- s

ai.d erery intelligent man has a

choice should neglect to depostthis bal-

lot. The exercise of the elective fran-

chise i not only the privilege, but it is

the duly of every American citizen.

Bulc or f.aln.
This principle, of late so prevalent

warn ong politicians, ;is one of the great
evils almost inseperably.connected with a

Republican system cf Government. It is

an evil which the people should constantly
watch and discourage. .It is, according

to Milton,-th- e motive which induced Sa-.tc- n

to rebel in Heaven. It is the prin-

ciple v which inagurated .Civil War with

all its inevitable calamities upon out once
happy country .Nowhere does. this vice

exist to a greater extent than in Ne-Irask- a.

. But few. cf our politicians are
free from it. Too many are willing to

surrender all patriotism, all political;

principle, all their professed convictions

'of duty,-. to wreak their vengeance jen

some one for a real or imaginary injuryj
or for seme suppogedvsh'ght. ...

Four months, ago there was a class o

Republicans in .ihisYTerritory who were
clamorous-fo- r a Republican ..nomination
They professed to. believe, .it very - impor-

tant that Republican principles should be
;stained,-an- d the Republican party or-

ganization kept up. They were many, of

them office seekers, and. had been' disap-

pointed in their aspirations. Theybe- -

iictcu, nutilTCi,.iuak uy vuuiuiiicu niuuu
they could control the nomination. They
had sufficient influence with the Territ-

orial Committee, to have the programme
for the rampaigrl fixed up to suit them--selve- s,

and they spared no time or money
to pack'the county delegations. A large
portion cf the-party-wer- opposed to any
party organizationbut a nomination was

. . .X J .1 I 1 1
jurceu oa.iue pnriy vy uicse. sirargm out

. Republicans. 'They i all failed - to be
.nominated, cr evenilo have influence pn.
ough to defeat Daily. ?. This was sufficient

' '' 'VT tt er t jt l -

ivun his. xi- - layiorana jonn Ouiowen,
and a few .others,. to produce an entire

' revolution their political opinions. It
was no longer vitally important that Re-

publican principles should be sustained.
They did not care so much for their long
professed principles :as for the defeat of
Daily. "The sooner people find out the
motives tjiat-g-over- n such politicians, the
better it is for. the country. .A.man who
is a traitor to his party merely to grattfy
malice, cr who can" change his professed
principles to keep on the side of popu-

larity; and power; ?is not; worthy to be
trusted in any capacity.

V PuMlc Speaking.
Yesterday the: citizens of Brownville

were addressed ty1 Jqdge: Kinnjcy and
Gen." Bowew. " Judge Kinney delivered

.' a much more chaste'speech; than the one
be delivered in this city some" years ago.

: He is not, however, a -- speaker." of- - much
ability, his own opinion ' to the contrary,
notwithstanding. "He informed, the peo-

ple' that it required a vast amount of legal
ability, discretion and judgment to be

: Supreme Judge' of Tjtah Territory. In
'his reference to speeches' of Mr. Daily,
there was not as much candor as we sup
posed would be exhibited by a man occur
pying his position." He was cauiious in

. his positive charges, but his insinuations
contained a good deal of slander.
- With regard to the Mail contract. Kin

.- .1 -- mcey s explanation was not very satistac- -

, tory. '. He denies,' however, that seven

'thousand acres were d,; as
' charged in the'' Ifidverliser ; but admits

that there was about' tiro thousand acres
rre-eropte- As we have ? no desire to

' publish 'misrepresentations, we give our
readers this." correction. He- - saysi after

. obtaining he contract, he sold it out to a
company who continued to hold it in his

iame ; "satisfied"- - Government that they

had.carried the mail contract according

.. to iaw,: ana enitvieu, uuuci wc x re-em- p-'

ticn JLw,f about two thousand acres of

' land.'
' But

"

as this company had never

...paid cim one cem ui iu
i dUIars,' the pure cf the mail contract,
'

and had entered the land irrhis name,. he

- k-pt- &k land in-- Faytrent7 and had since

"dcVdcd 'it au-a-
y as' he had a perfect

"ri-httodo- .V- He .raid he, supposed they

Jrcftrriraheinaii accdiflo law- .-

muNTWrW VIII'PJIWVII

Now every intelligent" man in Southern
Nebraska knew that the mail was never
carried but a few tines, (we be-lie- ve

it was cply. carried oDce.) . The
law provides that mail contractors cn

routes running over Government land,

may pre-em- pt and enter one section for

every twenty miles of the route, for. the

purpose of establishing mail stations, and

for nothing else.
The company satisfied Government by

procuring, in some m?nner, certificates

from settlers that the mail had been car-

ried, (they were careful net to say how

often,) and by deceiving certain officials,

or else with their connivance, they suc-

ceeded in Jbeing allowed to select the

very best land,-tha- t can be" found any-

where in this cr, Johnson counties. A
portion of this land was seven niiles from

the line of the route, and no. mail station

was ever built on it. Now,1 at this late
day Kinney, to shield himself, says this

was all dona by a company that he

knew nothing of it ; but he pockets all the

proceeds of the fraud.
The Judge labored hard to prove that

he was eligible as a candidate from this

Territory. He quoted the statute which

says in effect that -- 4a man is not eligible

as a voter unless his family resides in the

Territory." Tin's is true, but the con-

verse . of this does not always follow.

Because a man's family lives ' in this

Territory, the law does not make him

eligible, unless his own residence is ahso

in this Territory. Judge Kinney swore

to support tie Organic Act of Utah, and

iroquiresthe Supreme Jude .toMrrs;de

in that Territory. It is true tie Judge
spends most of his time in Nebraska with

his family. But he first has to procure

leave cf absence before he can leave!

Utah. One thing is clear ; either that
the Judge committed perjury when he;

swore to support the Organic Act of,

Utah, or eUe he is not a legal resident of

Nebraska..

Kinney was followed by John Bowen;

a sore-heade- d Republican. We did not

hear him, and cannot give a synopsis of

his speech.
In the eveningHon..Geo. May deliv-

ered a very effective address. He had
been a warm fiiend of JVm. H. Taylor;
and had voted for him first, last and all

the time, as long as his nameTwas before

the Convention.

Satan :BcbaklKSii. v
Wm..H. Taylor, in that embodyment

of malice and slander, published in

pamphjet form, , commonly . known as

"Character Preserved," views' with ap-

parent holy horror, "the bribery and

corruption,, bargain.and sale," that has
taken place "amid the. whirlpool pf : Ne
braska politics," and "defeated the will

of a large majority of Republicans," and

"outraged human decency .and -- christian
civilization." We believe' Nebraska
politics not to be the purest in the world;
but so far as Daily is concerned, 'we do

not know of one cent of money being
used, to influence the vote of any man.
We, know of

, no money being spent by

him or his friends to pack-Convention- s,

or to subsidize newspapers. We do

know, however, that the Urnaha ftebras-- k

ian says k w&s offered $500 by a friend
of Judge Kinney, whom Taylor is sup-

porting, to place the name of John F.
Kinney at the. head of; its columns.

And we know, also, that this same vir-

tuous Mr. Taylor deposited two S20 bills
with one gentleman in this, town, to be

used to pack the county convention. The.

person who received this money worked
faithfully for Mr. Taylorv even injuring
himself and destroying his own popular-

ity among his .test friends. A portion

of the money , was'.spent'.in jthe -- manner
designated, and. .the.ballance delivered

back to Taylor. --Vet, after all this, Tay-

lor accuses him, we are cred ibly informed I

of being untrue, and thereby'causing him
(Taylor) to be defeated;iii, Viscounty.
This was not the only money" left in this
county by Taylor, nor was -- this the only

county which he attempted, to carry in
this way. ' The same means was success-

fully used in Cass.
. , .

Again, at the Convention, this man,
who is shocked at corruption, connives at
a barefaced forgery. ' A forged certifi-catc

of election is presented,' written in
the hand-writin- g of one.' John H. Sahler,
of Omaha; a' forged "proxy, is given to
Sahler in the same hand-writin- g, and the
proxy is signed in the hand-writin- g of
Wm. H. Taylor. . . And yet Taylor prates
about fraud and corruption. .Oh, shame
where, is thy blush.

Attention, 'Volunteers!'
.

All those who have volunteered in the
nine months Cavalry' Company being
raised in . this County Tunder order of
General Elliott, are requested, to; report
themselves ready fort duty at Browuville.
on or before

i i H. at'-ATklNSO- Z .
- , Recrciung!Offiter. .

Quaser Toasts,- -' This is me and
mine to .thee, and .thine. ". Iwish when
thoa and thine.come to see, me and mrnej
that1 me and mine will , jreat thee, end
thine as kindly as thee arid thine have
treated me and mine.".' .This is a new
version of the old compliment, Trhich runs
somewhat after thiswise; - vlwish-the- e

and thy folks loved-m- e and hiy folks as
well as me and ; my folks-- love tbee and
thy folks.' For sure,- - there never" was
folks, since folks was folksy thfcit;ever
loved folks Tialf k. well as me and ray
folki love thee and. thy folks.!! ' r -

it--

c Caralrj.
The Comr-an- for this county is being

rapidly filled up, anc ( aew more of our

citizens will come- - forward immediately

as they should and volunteer, there is a

strong probability of its being Company

A. As our' county has' been pretty well

drained of young men, it is incumbent pn

men of families to respond to this call for

the protection of their homes. pal-

try excuses should be received as a reti-$o- n

for. not volunteering in this short

service. We are informed there -- is a

scarcity of horses in the county, which

may be true ;" but thi?se wha' do not vol-

unteer should sell their horses to the

soldiers on time, and let. them p;iy for the

same a certain amount for each month

untif the" horse or horses are paid for ;

or they can" hire them to the volunteer?,

and get the pay for their services from

Government.. If a horse is killed in the

service. Government pays the owner his

appraised value. Lieut. Atkinson in-

forms us'tht he ' will 'see that'those who

sell or hire their horses to volunteers gt
their pa'. Each volunteer receives for

his horse forty cents per Jay or $12 per
month.

. There, arc a few jewels of consistency

in this county alias, sore-head- s, alias,
.bolters, and alias anything for revenge
or office whom 'we might' remind of a
bit of electioneering' capital' they wer.e

using against Daily to further Taylor's
interest before the meeting of the pri-

mary convention in this county:' W:hich

was that Daily had got a mail route ed

from Nebraska City ia. prefer-

ence to this place. , f'
We w)uld ask how these menwho

howled so musically over this falsehood
who have reviled Buchanan and. Buchan-

an office holders as swindlers who have
and do still claim to be loyal and Repub-

lican can turn such a "double-breasted- "

summer-se- t as to support a man an an

official at that who had a'con-tr- at

for this very route from Brown-ville

to Ft. Kearney and wh) had the
mail carried only so long as, to swindle the

government out of several thousand acres
of the most valuable lands in this and the

counties between here and Ft. Kearney.

Sore Heads.
Juan S. Bowen, a defeated candidate

of the last Republican Convention in this
Territory, has joined the sore head com-

pany and is now openly working for the
umerrifted Democracy.. ;

When the Republican
"
parly was first

organized in this Territory, Mr. Bowen,
like .Mr.. Wm. II., Taylor, was in faor of
a people's party organization, and did not
appear amcng its active supporters until
most of the work was performed and the
Republican party wa a certain success in
the Territory. Since - their . open union
with the party, both of these gentlemen
have assiduously asked for and obtained
favors 'from the Republican" party, and
have each been loud in favor of party or-

ganization.
At the last Territorial Republican Con-

vention, Mr. Bowen, like. Mr. -- Taylor,
was a tand date for Delegate to Congress;
like him, being defeated in his aspira-
tions, he has now bolted 'the Convention,
and 's stumping it with all the vigor of
a sorehead for Judge Kinney and the
Democracy.

Mr. Bbvyen was a member of the Ter-
ritorial Republican Committee ; he met
with the Committee at its' lasl meeting;
he assisted in preparing the cal for the
Republican Convention ; he himself drew
up rules intended to govern that Conven-
tion ; he concurred in all its acts; he ap-

peared before that Convention as a can-
didate for Congress ; he was present until
the Convention closed, and the nomina-
tion of Mr. Daily' was made unanimous;
he made no objection to its organization,
or the legality or justness pf its proceed-
ings, yet, strange as it may seem, John
S. Bowen is now a stumping Kinney Dem-
ocrat.
" It may, or it may not be true, that the

Republican Convention might have se-

lected a better man than S. G. Daily, but
be this as it may, the result has proved,
beyond a question, that the. Convention
did well m rejecting ,W. H, Taylor and
John S. Bowen. Any man

(
who bolts a

Convention under circumstances such as
these,' because he is not selected as its
choice, would betray its interests for a
sufficient consideration, even if selected.
Mr Boweii did ..'not receive tho full sup-

port of the delegation from even his own
county, and no support from any othor
county ; he cannot,,, therefore',, complain
in consequence of not being the candidate
of the Convention. What inducement ho
may have for serving the Democracy, we
know not, but his secession from Repub-
licanism is simply sore-hea- d. He i3 not
only. opposing Mr Daily but hs is active-
ly and earnestly supporting Judge Kin-
ney. He. has not only bolted the Repub-
lican party, but-h-e has gone over to the
Democracy reorganizing, not only open-
ly agaitist Republicanism, hut covertly
against .Uh's Administration. J )Ye wish
the Democracy much joy of their new
convert. Nebraska Republican.

A Prasian Brigade Proposed.
Prince Sahms-Salm- s, of Prussia, an

officer of sixteen years standing, who has
been a Colonel, commanding' the Second
brigade at the battle of Cross Keys, on
the :h of June, under the command of
Geh.J Fremont, has come to this city,
with a recommendation from Secretary
Chase to Governor Morgan, to obtain thd
signatures of (ouror five Colonels for the
formation pf a Brigade. The Governor
of this State has kindly consented to this
request. ' We recommend the Colonels
to address letters to the, Prince in refer-
ence to this at MaillardV Hotel, No. G19
Broadway. . The Prince is well known to
our fellow";ciii2ens as" one of the relatives
of the royal family of Prussiaf having
enjoyed every advantage in the acquisi-
tion of his profession as a cavalry officer
wr vii lh court and army of Prussia can
cv..pyr oi- a", student, of arras., AT.

:: " ;'TriUm?-- -'

BY .ILEG-EilPH-'
...J ... .... .. - -

Washington, Oct. 2.
Gen. Sircl, withia the last day cr two

has succeeded in capturing, hear Warren- -'

ton, "Bristow arid other railroad; points,'
several hundred prisoners and a large
quantity of. war material. i - -

Government i' organizing 'a commis-

sion whose object will be to proceed to
the Northwest and examine into the pres-

ent difficulties, with special reference" to
enquiring into the exact causes which led
to the outbreak. '

A ' ' ! ' LouisviLLr, Oct. 2. ;

Heavy musketry firing was heard on
the Shelby ville road at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. Cause and result unknown. Gen.
Morgan, with his whole force from Cura- -

fcerland Gap has arrived at the Ohio
river, opposite Portsmouth. ; Cannoad-in- g

was heard to-da- y near Mount Wash-
ington in the vicinity of Salt river. The
rebels evacuated Shelbyvillela'st night-f- irst

compelling the merchants to receive
confederate notes for whatever' they
wanted. i

Chicago, Oct. 3.
The New York Times correspondent

at Sharpsburg on the 30th says: "Yester-
day Farnsworih's brigade, (cavalry) ac-

companied by Gibbons' and Tidbali's bat-

teries, crossed the Potomac below Sharps-
burg in force,-an- d ' reconnoitered the
country for a distance of five or six miles
from the river. The enemy still held a
position in tha vicinity of .Winchester-- '

Maj. JMed ill, with three squadrons,
took the road leading from Sharpsburg
to Martinsburg. He met one regiment
of the enemy's cavalry four miles from
the former place. The enemy had two
pieces of artillery and fired a few shells,
but without effect. The rebel videtta:
which were at Shepardstown and along
the roads in the morning, retired as our
cavalrv advanced.

Farnsworth, of the Sih Illinois caval-
ry, took ' the road to Winchester. In a
house alcng the way he took a number of
prisouers. Over twenty of the "enemy's
wounded, including Col. 'Misel, of Geor-
gia, were paroled at Shepardstown.

Gen. Pleasanton. provost marshal, pa-
roled nearly 400 rebel wounded. Our
artillery was not brought into action.

St. Louis, Oct. 4.
The Springfield, Mo., correspondent of

the Democrat, writing under date of the
1st, says: artillery firing yesterday and
this "forenoon" was heard in the direction
of Sarcoxie. At noon to-d- ay word was
received that a fight had taken place
result no ascertained nurober of the
enemy not known.

0

Two brigades of the Kansas army ar-
rived at Sarcoxie on the 25th. "The rebel
Gen. Coffee, with three thousand men,
was at Newtonla, fifteen miles south of
that place. Hearing of the approach cf
the Kansas troops, he retreated south

1 l. --iwara. ine reoeis at sarcjxie say tney
have ten thousand men at Cowekiu Pra
irie, and also thirty thousand in Arkan
sas, near the State line, and so soon as
thrjse forces join, they intend to march
direct to bt. Louis.

Cairo. Oct. 5.
Glorious news this morning from Cor

intn. ice reoeis routed and retreating
J it -- 1 1 i : -

anu ineir loss very neavy ours ais,o
great. Gen. Dodge telegraphs from Co
lumbus toprepaie for a large number of
wounded. Price, Van Dorn and Lox'ell
were in command ot the rebels. Their
number was 40,000. Our troops are said
to have acted nobly.

Louisville, Oct. 4
A dispatch from Portsmouth, Ohio,

says John Morgan, with a thousand men.
yesterday attacked the Carter county
Home Guards, near Olive Hills, and
after several hours of seveie skirmishing
the rebels were repulsed and 20 of them
killed. Morgan retreated towards-Lic- k

iug River, burning 35 houses on his way.
He returned last night towards Olive Hill,
bu the .Union troops had be reinforced

Bardstown advices ay the rebels have
from 30,000 to 35,000 men withia' a circle
of 8nniles in diameter beynd that place

Our central advance was this afternoon
four miles this side of Bardstown, and
have been skirmishing and driving the
rebels before them. During the past 3
days we have captured 600 prisoners.
,,Ii is reported that Kirby Smith arrived

at 'Frankfort with 10,000 men. Hum- -

phrey Marshall is also said to be march
ing thitherward with 5 000 rebels.. They
eviuenuy mean to make a stand at Frank
fort, and a battle at Bardstown seems ira

" 'mment.
Bragg and Buckner left Danville for

Lexington Tuesday. The former, in
speech at Danville, on Monday, threaten- -
ea 10 sena every man who would not 10m
the rebel army, to the north of the Ohio
river. The rebels are cutting a new road
trom Uardstown to Springfield and Lex-
ington. They rigidly enforce the con-
federate conscription act wherever' they
have even temporary control.

Vashiwgton, Oct. 5. :
!

An official dispatch from Corinth to
day, says the rebels were repulsed with
great slaughter. They retreated, leav-iu- g

their dead and' wounded oa the field.
Our forces are in full pursuit. 7.

New York, Oct 5.
A Key VVest letter dated the 29th.

says: Col. Morgan issued an order free-
ing all slaves in that department.

A Herald dispatch savs:
Gen. Lockwood is liberating the slaves of
disloyalists'on the eastern shore of Vir-
ginia. " ""' ' ' ." '. :

Cairo, Oct. 6. i

We can get no distinct account of Fri-
day's battle at Corinth. Saturday morn-
ing Price attacked Ronsencranz's rightj
and Vandorn and Lovell his left. The
assault was' made with great determina-- .
tion. At one time our centre was pene-
trated and the rebels reached the Corinth
House near the centre of town. They
were driven out at the poiniof the bayo-

net. Vandcrn led his column over abat:
lis on the left, and within fifty yards of
the ditch, exposed all the time to a Scath-

ing fire of grape and cannister. They
were driven back by a charge of the 27th
Ohioand 11th Missouri. The battle last-

ed till 11 1--
2 a. m., when the rebels re-- ,

treated towards Hatchie. The number
of killed and wounded on either side un-

known. Rebel loss reported much larger
than our own. We have taken between
TOO and a thousand prisonersnot includ-
ing the wounded. Colonels Smith. Mower
and Gilbert are wounded. . Gen. Hurlbut,
on Saturday, marched to the south side
of Hatchie river with a large force, thus
cutting off Price's retreat. Rdsencransil

moved . arly Sunday --raomin to rene
the attack.;" Cannonading was heard yes
terdav-- ia the direction cf these--, forces.

Price is in ihe forks ef the Hatchie River,
between Hurlbut and Ro?encranz.

w - - Louisvillx, Oct. 5.

The: rebels n 'large-force-
: varuated

Bardstown yesterday morning at 10

o'clock. r ight "hoars afterwalds GenJ
Vancleavei leading the advance of Crit-teaden- 's

corps,- - entered the'iown. -- Ke
went in pursuit of the rebels this morn- -

mar.
Clarke county advices say a company

of rebels attacked the 'Hbme Guards a
day or two since, and were repulsed with
great slaughter. f' "

v ;' i ' Washhtgtox, Oct. 6.
$ company of the 4th Pennsylvania

guarding the Baltimore am Ohio rail-
road between Hancock and Cumberland
were attacked by a rebel force and all
captured.' About the' same tima the cav-

alry under Col. Reynolds captured the
rebel's camp, bringing away 2 pieces of
artillery, telegraph wagons and 60 horses
and mules. Another strong cavalry force
was sent in. pursuit of the rebels. - ' 1 ''
' ' ' New Yoas, Oct. 5.

A Tribune Washington- - correspondent
of the 2.5th says: Col. Hamilton, of Texas,
is urged as Military Governor of that
State, with Geiu Clay as commander of
the army. ' ' .' ' ; :; ' ' '

Five thousand meri have already offer-
ed themselres to Eli Thayer for the Flor-
ida expedition, and a wealthy chip cwner
of New York yesterday proffered 3 nrst
class ttefxrers for the enterprise.

' ''' Wasutctojt,; Oct. 5:
The Times says it is confidently asser-

ted that-Lee- s' army is in full retreat.
The report that the sick and wounded,
together with the cannon and stores have
been sent up tha valley is confirmed by
so many sources that there can be little
doubt of its correctness.

The general opiaion is that the rebels
will fall back on Goidensville and the
line cf tha Rapidou riier, whsrs ho cr.n
be in full communication with Richmond.

St. Paul, Miner., Oct. 3.
A letter from General Sibley on the

28th ult.,33ys he met a party of friendly
Indians at the mouth of Chippewa river
who brought with them 91 whites who hd
been taken prisoners in some recent Iri-dia- u

forays. The fight at Wcod Laks cn
the 23d resulted in the repulse" ! the!
Indians 14 of them killed.

Caibo, Oct. G.
Southern pipers represent the yellow'

fever raging fearfully in Galvetton to-

day. ' - : ;'- '
1 Memphis, Oct. 5.

The Grenada Appeal thinks Lincoln's
emancipation proclamation will defeat in-

stead of carrying the ends of the Union
parsy, and bring down Curces' from all
right thinking xnen'of the north, south
and interior. '

St. Louis, Oct. 6.
Advices from Gen: Schofield slate that

with his powerful army he was. on Sat-da- y

at Sarcoxie, 16 miles from Newtonia,
where 4 rebel force of 16,000 had col-

lected. H expected to reach there to-

day, and if the rebels don't vacate we
may expect to hear immediately of a
battle.. No apprehenaioiis sre entertained
as to the result, Schufield's anay btiug
superior to that of the enemy uud ia ex-

cellent fighting trim.' '

Advices of the 4th from Greenville,
Mo., state that the Texas troops uuder
McBriue, have been ordered Lo:ae forth-
with in consequence of the ru-r.ore- d fed-

eral victories at Marshall and Shreveport.
The troops thus referred to are said to
be 2,000 strong.

New York. Oct. 7.
The Tribune's Washington special says

that the country has yet to hear of one
resignation in the army in Don fjue iCe
of the President's emancipation procla
mation.

Washington, Oct. 6
Scouts returned from Thoroughfare

Gap report that the rebel wagon trains
have all been sent t Staunton from Vin
Chester, and their cattle to Mt. Jackson.
Longstreet's- - colcrnn is reported to have
commenced retreating toward Richmond.

The President is thoroughly gratified
with the condition of the army on the
npper Potomac.

Newtonia, October 4.
The Missouri Democrat's special dis-

patch says, we drowe the enemy from
this town this morning, and - are follow-

ing him closely.
In addition to the above, we have some

particulars from headquarters to the 'ef-

fect, that on Saturday morn.ng General
Schofield advanced upon the rebels in
New'onia, a small townabout'oi miles
southwest of Springfield, ani after a two
hours engagement thy fied the town and
scattered in'all directioaj. "Ourlosi was
trifling.. ; The enemy, as is estimated,
numbeved about 15,000 men.

. Dispatches intercepted after the fight
advised General Schofield of the intention
of the enemy to concentrate their whole
force at a point about twelve miles dis-

tant from Newtoma, and he therefore
promptly pursued the flying rebels; If
they made' a stand "at that point, the prob-
ability is that a severe battle came off on
the day following (Sunday,) the particu-
lars of which ohould reach us to-da- y. .

' ' ' Cairo. October 7.
As yet we can only state th general

results of the fighting at Corinth. Skiri
mishing Commenced on Tuesday Jast, and
there has been more or "less 'fighting ' ev-

ery day since. Ths rebel loss is about
800 killed and from 1,500 to 1,800 woun-
ded. We have taken 1:500 Drisoners'dt
Corinth, 300 oq Hatchie river, and more
are constantly coming in. VVe have'ta
ken several thousand stand of arras
thrown away by the rebels in their fl;ght.
They are mestly new arid of.Enlish make.

Our loss is believed to be dOO killed,
and 1000 wounded. Many houses in the
town are badly shattered by shot 4nd shell

On Sunday Gen. Ord drove the enemy
-

five miles over the hillr, through the
woods' and valleys, the rebels taking ad
vantage of every wood for their infantry.
and every hill for their artillery. " The
fight lasted seven hours.

Gen. Rogers was killed. Gen. Offles- -
by has died cf his wounds.; ' General Ord
and Yeach were slightly woanded."

F Prisoners taken say their effective
force' inthat vicinity was 65,000..'. This
is probably an over estimate, but it is
certain they have outnumbered us two to
one. j . ,.--

Louisville, Oct. 9.
,,' Heavy skirmishing is almost constant
between Buell's and Bragg's forces near
Perryrille 15 toutheast of BiidstownV :

ljj Iff F. '- -4wu, . .
, ,., ...,C0USCI12IA2T. .-

-- .: :;
We are requested to annonoc th ninof JESSt

Joax, u Ci:iidte 'or Conucilmia for Kaii
Jjknaon counuesJ ' -- ' - ! --.'! '

''C02I2nSSI0"J22. :
i

- 2f. Editor: 71i''rIncrTinf.tk umt of A. V.
WILLIAMSON, M Cndi.lil" for County CotaniwkD-er,r- or

GjNeinbi ClVDiit-lc- t. ' . i
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. "- jlANT V0TXS3.

VT r rqnetd to moncc tb V S. 'W

KS.VNKCT, caa.ild t for ibe ofSce of County Coin- -

W rn relucted' to nrjoano tho nam of AL

LEN PillLLir""-- ; Candidate . for Count Cou- -

mi'sioner for tho t ;rt lAmmi33ioner LJutriot. ;;

$40. V7AGE3 PAID
To fell oodi Tor the ADAXJ Swma MacThInx

CoaiPANT. We villKlT acommllou .on all roodi
old by our AjenU, o pay wagea rroca (49 1 $100 per

manth. and a all necessary exseasea. One machine la

oerfect in 1U mechanim:. A.Mld can leara .to oper

ate It by half an hour'f Instruction 1 It 1 equal to a ay

Family Sewlni Machine iu u, and we hate rtdveed
the price to Fifteen Doilara. '

Zob machine ia warranted for three reart. -

s . , Adireae . . "

:4 . . 0. JtCGGLSS,
n-nT-- ij- ' ;Gen. Asent, Pevolt, Jflch.

Mote o. Such ia the course puraued . by Curtis
yaluable mediclnea. They never cease doing food bu
pre forward, reJlfviaf the sick and crippled from pain

and diaeaia. The wuiderfnl cure .that are performed
by CurUa Syrnp c gaasMrai are really, maryeloua- -

Cocghs, ooliU, hoarsaneia, icailei, erea Coniumptioa
begins to tremble when It come In contact with it, and

ootj the deathly grasp 1 looiened! Curti' Mameluke
Liniment la familiar to every family in the country for
the many benefit they hare received from i"-- oie. It
Ja well for every family to he provided they cannot tell
wbatix-a- r thvy may require jta use.. Thee metlicicee
stand high, and ?re used by many respectable physician
of extensive practice. See advertisement U anotae
coliinia., , . -,

To Consumptives,
THE ADVraTISSS, CAVING BEEN RK3TOKBD

to health in a few weei.by a very simple remedy, af
ter having raffereJ eyerl years with a severe, lung
ai"cctii.h. asd 4hat dread Uif -- ise, Consumption is anx
ioud to uake laown to his fellow-suffere- rs the means
of cure.1 : . .

. To all vho dire It, he will end a copy of the pre
scr;ptioa cj1 (fr? cf e), with tho direcUone for
preparing and ng i. ?o.e, which tey will Ind a
suave CtTts forCo,:iTJii,Tio3i, Asthma, Bhoschit
ii, &. l"e onl? object of the sdvartiserin sending the
Prescription ia to Ciet the aOHctedr nvl spread infor- -
matioa .hic'a be onc;iy.-Vjfo- : be invaluible, and be
hops fvery suCjrar will try hie reme-y- , as it willcost
theia nothing aad may nk-o- a hlssing.

Partlw Trishing thf p -- e.fcri.Can will please addresa
liev. EDWARD A. VILTON, Williamsburg, .

n . . . lUngi County, New-To- ri.

Scorbutic diseases arff te parmt stock from which
a -- es a Isrge propor'lou t tha fatal maladies that af
flict rainklnd. Ta7 are as it rer a species of potato
rot if. the htm an ctiittation, which, undermines and
corrupt all the :ouraa af ltn vitality, and hastens ita
decay. Tbsy ars the goimsfrom whici spring,

r.beau-cati- .Heart Ditase, Liver Com- -
pUints, and Srcptir e Diseases which will be recog
bized as among thoje mort fatal and d;structive to the
race of men. So dreadful are its consequences to hu
man life, that it ia hardly possible tq,over. estimate the
importance of. an actual, reliable remedy,.. that can
awepp out this Scrof n!i us ccntaruiuaUon. We kuow
then ehall prcflaim wnlcome news to our readers of
one from such a qaarter n will Iaave little doubt ef its
efficacy and still more -- lcome. whea we tell them
that it really does accomplish the end deslred.We
Aril's Sas.SAPASJi.i.A,aaidit U certainly worthy the
attention of those who. ire aflictsd with Scrofula or
Scrof nlon complaints P.tjitttr- - Albany, JV.. Y,

TO W 11 DM IT 51 AY COXCXRff.f
The heretofore exiatini under the

caaie and f Lett, StiUkler Co., la thia day dis-s-)lv-cd

by mutnal k'QAnt. . , '
The buir,e-- s of aid tin will be settled by 'Brown K

Strict ler, to whoa all debts dne the honoe must be
Pid. ... , , HEXBT C. LETT,

"

i JACOB STRICKLKK, '
B1CHABO BJtOWN..

EMPORIA SAL002T.
' , . : . .... .. 1

y.tn Junt rsceiv: a choice variety of the be--t brands
of Mqu.r. which he sell by the barrel, gallon, qurt,
or si. iie anu. lawreisa ,

ilSE DlLLIA?iD TADLE
rmw up. wuere u.t lovers cr tne game can amuse
themselves. Call and u him at the basement story cf
- iituwaviiie uou(c." .

A curious Kew Book o? rema'e Characters in New
Tork, written by MRS. HAWKINS, editress if the
Pietrlel family Newsja.-r- . It ia the m et irig"i"al
aovtlty out of pre. and particularly mteruiin to ailclaer of rade'a It cuntalas 36 pr:raits 4U h-- ei

or LL.V1NS character, drawn by a wmwi ; j a
wi men someMtiies see jhma through dilTrei eye
from men, tbU volume is alii eaie. t!,icirg U b-- ih

ex. 'arcy binding. SfiOtuai do eogra viiM Milr4
free for $1. Agenu wai td. Tr description of
and particulars of Agency enelo. red uiuip to IIAMal-ISZ- li.

CO. 162 Kau st ew Tork- - -

.AIMPILE TREES.
BROf .NVILLB NURSERY

THK rXDIBSIO'ED HAVE STILL A

FE1V TlioUS AND APPLE Til EES,
' fcAisir IS THIS SOrL'AXlj CUMXTB,

VThich they offer this Fall,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
"". . ...('.0 K, ;

APPROTED TRADE."
.' ' TIIESa' TSJSS AAe" LARflK,

Will commence leanug in a year or two, yet we
. will sell them at

.,515,00 PEB EUND2ED,
' ':

t2,50 PEIt DOZEN. :

maun; risnKX 4. nACtBa- -

A Practical Guide to Health aud Viz

THE IfEW GYMIi ASTICS,

men, woMEir &. children,
Wiin. a traiulatioh of Prof Klo$'$ Dumb Bel! in--

tiTuctoT, ana noj, stcnreDer't Pangymnatukon- BY DIO LEWIS, 31. D..
..fT?pX!5tor .' lhe. 8'rpt Ormiusium, Bostonua xiree uuruire

WTSWlUwt'rationt.
.

Dna' Vol
. -

rMi.i, f I oq

So rerer.t Mswzine-wiD- ur h THt. ....i!ltrr th,"-'- h artiei. m the August Atlantic, onNew Gymnastics." The nreaent w..rk i. ,
piece exposition or the system. of which th.t .i. i.

IrU,?rr k' Wr fcM been ,or manyVeare en.
fi lutlr The bH,k der-rib- es andil". ?eW Systm ot Ksfl Trai,u.g: This

it-- lae!Pr ":le.t of long od varied
wf;,. fri Witt Dbbb Bells. RiugV
7l Li tlT' K ?hic .,re, made prTacti J

explanations, wbile many 'are illustraied
rLrriTi "Peutatyjng 0f the.itkn of the fcyto perform then. 1

.

Tae Dn!b Bell Iostrnctor, eooriectcd with this wurk.v wi sigaeac interest, snd.importaoce.. u U de-- .
ior nouie ue. aud gives a re.t vsriety of DumbB91I Kercls. together V.ih a' pro-gressive series for evrjr-d.i- y pra-tii;a-

.

Tbe Panyainastikon is a; very simple, useful, andcheap piece of gymnnttff sppiratu. upu which
exeicisex may be performed, and which canbe Introduced, at small cost, into ny private bonse.

uiit uevenoea ana iiiiistrate'l ta Una volume.The -- New GynmasUcs" liou;d bWreadiiieyeryi
Uy In the land where exercise is valued as a meanhearth. La-Ue- . esbeolalfv

S,rUN DJ I:l"l8''-- r. Kxerdees. all of-!-
,0IL,,''y,may be practiced in tb r own homesro' 'bi.t h k,.Cri.,.ear pottpnti toany addreHS, ou receipt of Ui u .lUr, by the publishers.

; ; j
f

TlCKXOH & .FIELDS,! :

135 Washington Street. Boston.

Hats, Boots and Shoes.
n'Te Tl Xsr Supply of ITsts, BotMnd

XfitlCh.1 n ce-r- r than- - they were ever
here before. Call ad see me.

". " ' ' "
- PitID STGEL

Tin 1,rU.

WcBSH. V

'.

JB3tjj or

FURS, BUFFALO --J

3, tAKE STItECIv CSftJ

e hav now in sl. .
best Assorted "ril:V.,nur IMarket,
from ail te of tha sZvariety sad
BAST.

Merchants , .
M.irratt. .- - .c cpini :

hi. ... - IQVlIM .

tletertniniM to ell G a7 'J:

u test cl4 ot BajT-- ' 1

""ft
OaiMt3 wlLHRcKirin., I

CASH paid roa I

"4 Wee Lirtr,- -, - .'

Oct. 4 '2. nlUn '4

AT o 8:
i

FAIRBAH.KS,GFa.te!

t3"Be carefai av OQirJuue 12th. 1SS3 i,

BEEITMEYEE &

MASCriCTCinj,,!

BOOTS' AND SEC;'

MAIS BITWtMriSlTu,
BROWjhillz, I,"!

Having recsntly pi.rchsrt is.
owned by V,'m T. Den. wes,,-,- V '
ly isdaced price. X7i mar-t- ;

for sale. fcJ-A-Il w.-.r-k wirr
Brownviho, Sept. S7, is t

i

600.000 AGENI
MALI 01 TZZi'Ji

m TP Hu
LLOTD'S SZW STaFL FLAT! rorv

JaAP Jr HU im-v- d

From recent . cmdixj jiWt.OOtoeiigr.veitsndoneif-.as- ,

Superior to any $10 moV-B- JMitchell, and sen at ths !owp',xs,.
OUO name are en?rave.i ..n ihiai). s

Ills not os'ysOumxU ji

COUN'TT AN D RAI JUi!) t
of the United Sr 'ei ami Ctn.r!je a

BVEKX BA1L1WAD yf.rj !

aod dUianrs txtvt.
Ouarantee any woman sr du u t

will takn back all maps that caasutJi :
the muney. t

Send for $1 worlkbty j

Prist! inK tractions how tocaiiuTi;
all our euts.
- WaatJ VTholWale Attnu w r h

California. Csni. Em'usJ, f i ,

A fortune may be mJe ui i lev s --

capital. No competition. ; T .
N. lM5n,!w

The War Department ue our! id in-
land, and Pennsylvania, emi $;im

marked Midd!etown Marjun-- l ae':i I
Ferry. Uliibrook Mills. NoUcl'i tnt t
on the PHomac. and every other ) s ?

Virginia, and Penylvauia.'orBn.
PRICE 26 tXNS 1

" ' From The TribOT?8 il I

"Llovd's M.ipof VirKinia Miry aal be

iiia. This Map is very Urtt?: n-- ;

and it tiU tett which can btpurtUnl i

THE DAY SCHOOLS
THR DAT SCHOOL BR'.L- .- ? I

or Day SchooK ca:el Us Dat StBM'.S '

eady. It contain bmt auo.w-- s,
Roumii, Caicaes, Due., Triw.U"-- ' ;

roses, many of tfcem wnttun fip'S"!' j

beside 32 pai?es of the K!eoa J l

meuts are w eay nrl crt.r nrs ti-

er will end themselves entirely jot -

ing even young scholars :j ?ine ax'W s

cally, hile the tune and w nfr Bf-et-

of lively, atlractive, uixi '

nenliment that uotrubn nil Mes"
cm? all beginners to on ".us
iu one of tbe nrnat hsaithHi.vin-t,:-'-

nappine jielJji's:, and or'i'r y "" .

chol ikfe. Ia srmpiiriiy of it

nd adaptation of uiumc arnl wty,r "
it its fogs, rU)aal. seieen a I-- "

(
5y Di:k to e.ccel all e.nipeuiT-- e

the best bo.k ever itr.""1 '
,

ind Public Stho. is. A lew fV5"J
aud Ketone, i: i compile f
of Sabaih Bells "Si 1 J

the enurmous ale of Soo f
oovara 20cti . A:3 oer bumlrert; U"

.er hundred ; c 'h bound, euitf1
per hundred 26 vpie Mrni.-r-.e- l j

price. Mailed fret at the re'sil P ;CJ- -

,ntici:n or
IHllMTSlHUULDtll '" .j

snch be eiily ma-ter- b?
m . . .

may
. , . 1,1. 'or ine son is nne"ccepii' ii.'- -' .

of cho'i music pul.

Teacher. ,
Dat Bell This v-ot- j

to Ufe in our common
We hive a g:et na;nler-- f ,

the public, but many of them i ,
rary taste, aud are re iiiy iienwrs--

ence upon the magical talent uf

knowlet'Keil excellence, we-h'e- l (w"..c.
are thequalitie tbit oaitht to ha tr , ,

e!t care in the prepuraii-'i- i oi 'v .i
bixik seems to cmlnne these two - j

tania School Journal. -- f'Pubiuuedty - - - - HORh ;

N. 4Slruautf
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. J0O.PCO Apple Tiees,. 4 years
per thousand ,,ii75,000 Standard Pear Trees, J to 1 J'

hnnrlred. 3230 cer tnouiai!a.
2u O0O 1 year old Ijlaca lirsye View---

jJIOOper thousand
lo OOO Standard Pear ttra;.

per thousand. vo:
Thef e Pear Grft. nt in n r :

ed cheaply, and by ir.ow ir. ,w, '

izd tree to plant iu an nrcb' ,f
Kr..win thew to - itheir OK.ney by

a'"..nTi' .

n6I-3- a Niagara Nurseries,

s.nnTii school be1
75,000 Copies ScB t--2 '
-- - -- Months cf itsFa3:':
' It n eatire 'ew Work, of mJ .

Many of the Tone and Br aw

iress'iT for this volume. It ... .

ua its predecessor, (Bell .- -'

. I .... n . m .nj.ff n . J.l V

uti.:j'jing anv Stud! &"v.''jy
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